
 

 

-Visiting VB Fans: 
  

-Masks are highly recommended for all fans at games. If you have ANY symptoms of COVID-19 we ask 
that you please stay home. 

  
-Gate will open one hour before the contest. Cost of admission is $5 for adults, $4 for children. Visiting 
fans will use the Northeast doors at McDaid Elementary/McGahan Activities Center. This is the ONLY 
entry/exit for visiting fans. Hand sanitizer will be available. 
 
-All visiting fans will park in the East parking lot by McGahan Activities Center or along E street.  

 
-Visitors will sit on the East bleachers(score table side) behind the roped area. Courtside up to roped 
area is for coaches & players ONLY.  Children MUST remain seated with their family. There will be no 
running/playing around at the game. 
 
-Concession stand will be available. Signs will mark visitor/home side. You must wear face coverings 
while going to the concession stand, as you may be in areas with fans from different schools. Hand 
sanitizer will be available. 

 
-We only have one restroom facility so it will need to be shared. You must wear face coverings when 
using the restrooms, as you may be in areas with fans from different schools. Hand sanitizer will be 
available. 
 
-After game-PLEASE depart the gym immediately. Do not congregate waiting for players.  
 
-Home VB Fans: 

 
-Masks are highly recommended for fans at our games. If you have any symptoms of COVID-19 we ask 
that you please stay home. 
 
- Gate will open one hour before the contest. Cost of admission is $5 for adults, $4 for children. Home 
fans will use the West doors at McDaid. This is the ONLY entry/exit for home fans. Hand sanitizer will be 
available. 
 
-All home fans will park in the parking lot west of McDaid (main parking lot), in front of St. Pat’s high 
school or on E street. 
 
- Home fans will sit on the West bleachers. There will be a marked roped off area for Students to sit. 
PLEASE use Social Distancing guidelines when in the bleachers. During a triangular there will be a 
marked roped area for each participating team. ALL NPCS STUDENTS WILL BE REQUIRED TO 
WEAR FACE COVERING WHILE IN THE BUILDING. Children MUST sit with their family. There will be 
no running/playing around while at the game. 
 
-Concession stand will be available. Signs will mark home/visitor side. -You must wear face coverings 
while going to the concession stand, as you may be in areas with fans from different schools. Hand 
sanitizer will be available. 
 
-We only have one restroom facility so it will need to be shared. You must wear face coverings when 
using the restrooms, as you may be in areas with fans from different schools. Hand sanitizer will be 
available. 
 
-After game PLEASE depart the gym immediately. Do not congregate waiting for players. 
 
Please have a team representative call me on my cell at 308-520-9324 as you arrive at the 
North Platte I-80 exit or city limits and I will meet you at the North side door of the 
McGahan Activity Center.  
 
Brendan Lynes- AD 


